Variability in erythrocyte fructosamine 3-kinase activity in humans correlates with polymorphisms in the FN3K gene and impacts on haemoglobin glycation at specific sites.
Part of the fructosamines that are bound to intracellular proteins are repaired by fructosamine 3-kinase (FN3K). Because subject-to-subject variations in erythrocyte FN3K activity could affect the level of glycated haemoglobin independently of differences in blood glucose level, we explored if such variability existed, if it was genetically determined by the FN3K locus on 17q25 and if the FN3K activity correlated inversely with the level of glycated haemoglobin. The mean erythrocyte FN3K activity did not differ between normoglycaemic subjects (n = 26) and type 1 diabetic patients (n = 31), but there was a wide interindividual variability in both groups (from about 1 to 4 mU/g haemoglobin). This variability was stable with time and associated (P < 0.0001) with two single nucleotide polymorphisms in the promoter region and exon 6 of the FN3K gene. There was no significant correlation between FN3K activity and the levels of HbA1c, total glycated haemoglobin (GHb) and haemoglobin fructoselysine residues, either in the normoglycaemic or diabetic group. However, detailed analysis of the glycation level at various sites in haemoglobin indicated that the glycation level of Lys-B-144 was about twice as high in normoglycaemic subjects with the lowest FN3K activities as compared to those with the highest FN3K activities. Interindividual variability of FN3K activity is substantial and impacts on the glycation level at specific sites of haemoglobin, but does not detectably affect the level of HbA1c or GHb. As FN3K opposes one of the chemical effects of hyperglycaemia, it would be of interest to test whether hypoactivity of this enzyme favours the development of diabetic complications.